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TWO TO RECEIVE AWARD
FOR ACT OF HEROISM
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MISSOULA—
Two former long-distance runners for the University of Montana will be honored
during Homecoming activities Friday, Oct. 13, for an act of heroism they performed
two years ago.
Hans Templeman and Robert Reesman, former track squad members at the University,
will be the first recipients of the $100 Richard Paul Coombs award, which will be
given annually to students who have displayed compassion and helped people in distress.
Templeman and Reesman prevented a woman from jumping from the Orange Street
Bridge in Missoula in 1976.

Templeman caught the woman as she let go of the

railing, and he and Reesman pulled her back to safety.
The award, which will be given during the Homecoming Luncheon at noon Friday,
is in honor of a former UM student Richard Paul Coombs, who was stabbed to death in
1974 while trying to aid an elderly woman who was being assaulted
Reesman currently is a senior in sociology at the University.

in Seattle.
Templeman is a

1976 graduate and hopes to attend the School of Natural Healing in London this winter.
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